
INTHE CHANCERY COURT FORDAVIDSON COUNTYN TENNESSEE

H,A.MILTON COUNTY BOÄR}
OF EDUCATION, et al.,
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v
Case No. 15-355-I

WILLIAM HASLÁ.M, in his official
capacity as the GOVERIIOR OF
TENNÍSSEE, et al.,

Defendants.

DEFENDANTS'MEMORANDUM OF LAW IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION TO DISMISS

The Defendants, State officials from both the Executive branch and the Legislative branch

of the government of Tennessee, sued in their official capacities only, have moved that the

Complaint in this action be dismissed in its entirety, pursuant to Rule 12.02 of theTennessee Rules

of Civil Procedure, on the grounds of lack of subject matter jurisdiction and failwe to state a claim

upon which relief can be granted (Tenn.R.Civ.P. 12.A2(1) and (6)). As discussed below, the

Complaint is based upon a profoundly flawed interpretation of the three (3) Small Schools cases,

Tennessee Small School Systems, et al. v. McWlterter, et a|.,851 S.W.2dI39 (Tenn. 1993)("Small

Schools 1"); Tennessee Small School Systems, et al. v. McWherter, et a1.,894 S.W.2d 734 (Tenn.

lggs)("Smail Schools II"); and Tennessee Small School Systems, et al. v. McWherter, et a|.,91

S.V/.3d 232 (Tenn. 2A02) ("Small Schools III), upon which the Complaint purports to rely in

seeking the relief requested. The Complaint is further based upon a misreading of Tennessee

education financing law, claiming that the State violates certain allegedly mandatory funding

levels when, in fact, Tennessee education funding statutes grant the Legislature considerable
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leeway in funding state K- 1 2 education from year to year. The Plaintiffs also misapprehend Article

II, section 24 of the Tennessee Constitution in claiming that alleged "unfunded mandates" run

afoul of that provision. Finally, this Court lacks jurisdiction over the Legislative Defendants to

grant portions of the relief requested, insofar as the injrxrctive relief sought by the Plaintiffs would

violate the Separation of Powers doctrine set forth in Article II, sections I and2 of the Tennessee

Constitution.

INTRODUCTION

The Complaint

Styled a "Complaint for Declaratory and Injunctive Reliet" the Complaint in this action is

brought by seven (7) county boards ofeducation and purports to sue not only on behalfofthe

seven boards of education themselves, but also on behalf of "the teachers whom it employs, and

the students whom it educates." (Complaint, !f 1). No individual student, parent, or teacher,

however, is a plaintiff in this action. The Plaintiff school boards include boards that would be

considered (in terms of numbers of students) "large" school districts such as Hamilton County,

and "small" school districts such as Grundy and Polk Counties. The Complaint invokes the

Declaratory Judgments Act, Tenn. Code Ann. $ 29-14-101, et seq., and alleges that the State has

breached its duty under Article XI, section 12 of the Tennessee Constitution,l to provide Tennessee

students with a system of free public education. (Complaint, fl 3 and "Count One," \n25 - 27J.

l Article XI, Section 12 of the Tennessee Constitutionprovides as follows: "The State of Tennesseerecognizesthe

inherent value of education and encourages its support. The General Assembly shall provide for the maintenance,

support and eligibility standmds of a system of free public schools. The General Assembly may establish and support

such postsecondary educational institutions, including public institutions of higher leaming, as it determines."
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It is further alleged that the State's system of financing public education violates the Equal

Protection clauses of the Tennessee Constitution (Article I, section 8,2 and Article XI, section 83),

"inasmuch as the State has not provided a free education to students, compelling schools in

comparatively more affluent communities to shift these costs to students and their parents and

schools in less affluent communities to cut services or do without educational opportunities . .."

Qd. and"Count Two" llfl2S . 
33). The Complaint also claims that the State is violating Tenn. Code

Ann. $ 49-1-102(a) by failing to provide forooan equitable level of educational funding across the

State." (Id. and "Count Three," II34 - 37). Finally, the Plaintifß allege that the State has violated

Article II, section 244 of the Tennessee Constitution "by imposing a series of unfunded mandates

upon the communities of this State . .." (Id. and "Count Four," fli38 - 40).

The relief sought by the Plaintiff school boards ("Prayer for Relief') includes:

(1) a finding by this Court that the ". . General Assembly's present system of funding

education violates Article XI, section 12 of the Tennessee Constitution inasmuch as it does not

provide Ter¡resseans with a free public education" (Complaint atp.14);

2 Article I, Section I of the Termessee Constitution states: "That no man shall be taken or imprisoned, or disseized of
his freehold, liberties or privileges, or outlawed, or exiled, or in any maruler destroyed or deprived of his life, liberty
or property, but by the judgment of his peers or the law of the land."

3 Article XI, section 8 of the Termessee Constitution provides: "The Legislature shall have no power to suspend any

general law for the benefit ofany particular individual, nor to pass any law for the benefit ofindividuals inconsistent

with the general laws of the land; nor to pass any law granting to any individual or individuals, rights, privileges,

immunities, or exemptions other than such as may be, by the same law extended to any member of the community,
who may be able to bring himself within the provisions of such law. No corporation shall be created or its powers

increased or diminished by special laws but the General Assembly shall provide by general laws for the organization
of all corporations, hereafter created, which laws may, at any time, be altered or repealed and no such alteration or
repeal shall interfere with or divest rights which have become vested."

4 The relevant portion of Article II, Section 24 of the Tennessee Constitution states: "No law of general application
shall impose increased expenditure requirements on cities or counties unless the General Assembly shall provide
that the state share in the cost."
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(2) a finding by this Court that " . . the General Assembly's failure to identifu and fund

the true cost of educating students in Tennessee fails to provide Tennesseans with substantially

equal educational opportunities," (Complaint at p. 15);

(3) that this Court ". . direct the General Assembly to appropriate sufficient funds to

implementthe recommendations of the BEF Review CommitteedatedNovember l,z}I\,with all

deliberate speed" (Complaint at p. 15); and

(4) that this Court, ". . . recognizing that the General Assembly has failed to account for

the costs associated with pursuing these high education standards, direct the General Assembly to

include the cost components associated with pursuing these measures in the BEF formula . . .."

(Complaint at p. 15).

As will be more fully demonstrated below, all four counts of the Complaint are fatally

flawed and should be dismissed.

The Small Schools Cases

Because the Complaint purports to rely so heavily upon the three Small Schools cases, it is

appropriate to examine these cases at the outset, with a focus upon what they hold and, more

importantly, what they do not hold.

In the first of the Small Schools cases, Tennessee Small School Systems, et al. v.

McWherter, et ø1.,851 S.W.2d 139 (Tenn. 1993)("Small Schools I'), the Tennessee Supreme Court

held that Article XI, section 12 of the Tennessee Constitution guaranteed a free public education

and placed upon the General Assembly the duty to "maintain and support a system of free public

schools that provides, at least, the opportunity to acquire general knowledge, develop the powers

of reasoning and judgment, and generally prepare students intellectually for a mature life." Small
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Schools ¿ 35l S.W.2d at 150-51. Crucially for the instant case, however, the Court did not find

the educational funding system existing at the time unconstitutional on the basis of the education

clause (Article XI, section I 2) of the Tennessee Constitution. Id. , at 152. See City of Humboldt v.

McKnight,2005 WL 2051284 at 11 (Tenn. Ct. App.20A5), perm.app. denied (February 21,

2006)(noting that the Supreme Court held in Smatt Schoolslthat the extent to which the system

did not cornport with the education clause need not be determined).

Rather, Small Schools l found that the then existing funding system was unconstitutional

because it violated the equal protection clauses (Article I, section 8 and Article XI, section 8) of

the Tennessee Constitution.s As stated inCity of Humboldt,

The Court found that the record demonstrated substantial disparities in the

educational opportunities afforded students across the state and that those
disparities were caused principally by the statutory funding scheme. 851 S.W.2d at

156. The Court also held that the proof failed to show a legitimate state interest
'Justifring the granting to some citizens educational opportunities that are denied
to other citizens similarly situated.",Id. Consequently, the statutory funding scheme
failed the rational basis test.

City of Humboldt, Id.,at*12.

It is important, for purposes of the instant case, to understand the extent of disparities in

education funding that existed from county to county when Small Schools l was decided. For

example, the Court noted in its "Finding of Facts" that, in 1987, ñmds available per pupil varied

from $1,823 to $3,669, depending on the county. Small Schools ¿ 851 S.W. 2d at 143,145. Thus,

some counties' educational funds were more than double those available to other counties. It is

revealing that the Complaint in this case is silent on current figures regarding available funding
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from county to county. Contemporary county education funding figures are easily available on the

Department of Education's website, however.

The "adequacy of funding" issue ln Small Schools 1 is confined to a discussion of the

inadequate funding available to the small rura1 counties as a result ofthe disparities stemming from

the funding system existing at that time. The Small Schools l Court therefore explicitly declined

to determine a list of "minimum requirements," or to enunciate "the precise level of education

mandated by Article XI, section 12, and the extent, if any, to which the system does not comport

with the education clause . . .." Small Schools 1, S51 S.W.2d, al 152. The Court concluded by

recognizing that the task of fashioning both the contours of the State educational system, and the

funding methods supporting that system, belongs to the General Assembly and not the courts:

The power of the General Assembly is extensive. The constitution contemplates

that the power granted to the General Assembly will be exercised to accomplish the

mandated result, a public school system that provides substantially equal

educational opportunities to the school children of Tennessee. The means whereby

the result if accomplished is, within constitutional limits, a legislative prerogative.

Consequently, the trial court's holding that the appropriate remedy should be

fashioned by the General Assembly is af,firmed.

Id., 851 S.W.2d at 156.

Small Schools II and III bofh concerned elements of the state funding structure created by

the General Assembly to replace the "Tennessee Foundation Program" \ those flaws gave rise to

the Small Schools cases. The Court found that the funding system newly created by the General

Assembly, the "Basic Education Program" ("BEP"), passed constitutional muster, with the

exception of one element: the fundingequalization formula did not include the cost of teacher

salaries. "The cost of teachers' compensation and benefits is the major item in every education

budget. The failure to provide for the equalization of teachers' salaries according to the BEP
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formula, puts the entire plan at risk functionally and, therefore, legally." Small Schools 11,894

S.W.2d at738.

Small Schools III again dealt with teachers' salaries. Following the decision in Small

Schools II, the General Assembly enacted a salary equity plan which, on a one-time basis,

attempted to equalize teachers' salaries in those school districts where the average salary was

below $28,094 as of 1993, but did not include teachers' salaries as a component of the BEP. Nor

did the new plan include provisions for annual review or cost determination of teachers' salaries

under the BEP. Small Schools III, gl S.W.3d at237 .The Court therefore held that "the State has

not complied with the unambiguous finding in Small Schools II thata constitutional plan 'must

include equalization of teachers' salaries according to the BEP formula.' " Id. at240.

The Court again recognized, however, that it was concerned in all three,Sm all Schools cases

with "substantially equal educational opportunities" rather than with specific funding levels or

dollar amounts because "[t]he objective of teacher salary equalization is to provide substantially

equal opportunities for students, not teachers." Id. at243.

In reaching the conclusion that the salary equity plan is constitutionally

deficient, we are rnindful that teachers' salaries will not be identical in every school

district. We also stress that our opinion does not hinge upon the adequacy of the

average salary relied upon by the legislature, i.e., *528,094," which the plaintiffs
charactenze variously as an "inadequate floor," *artiftcial," "erroneous,o' and

"extremely outdated." It is not the business of the courts to decide how salaries are

funded or at what level teachers should be compensated, for it is the legislature who

"speaks for the people on matters ofpublic policy" such as these. [Citation ornitted].

In addition, nothing in the law prevents a local school system from supplanting

teachers' salaries from its own local non-BEP funds when such funds are in addition

to its local BEP contribution. As such, some disparities in teachers' salaries from

school district to school district will exist. In short, determining how to fund
teachers' salaries and the appropriate level ofthose salaries are choices for the

legislature to make, assuming of course that the legislature discharges its
powers in a manner that cornports with the Constitution-

Id. at242-43 (emphasis added).
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ARGUMENT

Standard of Review

The standards by which our courts should assess a Rule 12.A2(6) motion to dismiss are

well-established. See Phittips v. Montgomery Cnty.,4425.W.3d233,237 (Tern.2014);Webbv'

Nashville Area Habitat for Humanity, Inc.,346 S.W.3d 422, 426 (Tenn. 20Il). As stated by the

Supreme Court in Phíltips v. Montgomery Cnty.,

A motion to dismiss based upon Tennessee Rule of Civil Procedure 12.02(6)

requires a court to determine if the pleadings state a claim upon which relief may

be granted. Tenn. R. civ. P. 12.02(6); Cullum v. McCool,432 S.W.3d 829,832
(Tenn. 2013). A Rule 12.02(6) motion challenges "only the legal sufficiency ofthe
complaint, not the strength of the plaintiffs proof or evidence." Webb v. Nashville
Area Habitat for Humanity, únc.,346 S.W.3d 422,426 (Tenn. 2011). A defendant

filing a motion to dismiss "admits the truth of all the relevant and material

allegations contained in the complaint, but ... asserts that the allegations fail to
establish a cause of action." /d. (quoting Brown v. Tenn. Title Loans, Inc., 328

S.V/.3d 850, 854 (Tenn. 2010)) (alteration in original) (intemal quotation marks

omitted). The resolution of such a motion is determined by examining the pleadings

alone.Id.

In adjudicating such motions, courts "must construe the complaint liberally,
presuming all factual allegations to be true and giving the plaintiff the benefit of all
reasonable inferences." Id. (quoting Tigg v. Pirelli Tire Corp.,232 S.W.3d 28,31-
32 (Tenn. 2A0T); Cullum,432 S.\¡/.3d at 832. A motion to dismiss should be

granted only if it appears that "the plaintiff can prove no set of facts in support of
the claim that would entitle the plaintiff to relief." Webb, 346 S.V/.3d at 426

(quoting Crews v. Buclçnan Labs. Int'|, Inc.,78 S.ì/.3d 852,857 (Tenn. 2A0T).

Phillíps, 442 S.W.3d at237.

ln Northland Ins. Co. v. State, 33 S.W.3d 727,729 (Tenn. 2000), the Tennessee Supreme

Court set forth the standard of review for reviewing a motion to dismiss based on lack of subject

matter jurisdiction. The Court stated:

A motion to dismiss for lack of subject matter jurisdiction falls under Tennessee

Rule of Civil Procedure 12.02(l). The concept of subject matter jurisdiction

involves a court's lawful authority to adjudicate a controversy brought before it. See
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Meíghan v. U.S. Sprint Communications Co., 924 S.V/.2d 632,639 (Tenn.1996);
Standard Sur. &. Casualty Co. v. Sloan, 180 Tenn. 220,230,173 S .W.2d 436,444
(1943). Subject matter jurisdiction involves the nature of the cause of action and
the relief sought, see f.anders v.. Jones, 872 S.W.2d 674,675 (Tenn. 1994), and
can only be conferred on a court by constitutional or legislative act. See Kane v.

Kane, 547 S.W.2d 559, 560 (Tenn.1977); Computer Shoppe, Inc. v. State, 780
S.W.2d 129, 734 (Tenn.Ct.App.1989). Since a determination of whether subject
matter jurisdiction exists is a question of law, fan appellate court's] standard of
review is de novo, without a presumption of correctness. See Nelson v. Wal-Mart
Stores, Inc.,8 S.W.3d 625,628 (Tenn.1999).

Northland Ins. Co.,33 S.W.3d at729.

Count I -Adequacy

The Plaintiff school boards contend that Article XI, section 12 of the Tennessee

Constitution requires a specific, although tmdetermined, level of education funding by the General

Assembly. While the Plaintiff school boards claim to rely upon the Smøll Schools cases in support

of this position, a cursory reading of the tluee Small Schools cases, and in particular the above-

quoted portion of Small Schools.I/d conclusively demonstrates that the Tennessee Supreme Court

has consistently taken the contrary position. The Small Schools cases specifically declined to

dictate either the specific level of instruction or the amount of funding required by the Education

Clause of the Tennessee Constitutio n. Smalt Schools¿ 35l S.W.2d at l56.Yet now, when public

education is indisputably far better funded than during the Small Schoolsera, the Plaintiff school

boards ask this Court to do so.

Count I features broad.and conclusory allegations that the General Assembly has failed to

provide a system of free public education. (Complaint,fln25-27). The Plaintiff school boards cite

the fact that in some "more affluent communities," parents are often expected to pay hundreds of

dollars in fees as part of enrolling their children in nominally free public schools, and that parents

"may be expected to participate in fundraising activities or.to solicit donations from local
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foundations." (Complaint, tf 23). What is left out of this account is that the State does not require

parents to pay extra fees or participate in local fundraising activities - local schools, school

organizations, and school boards may or may not do so. And while the General Assembly has

recognized the value of such efforts on the part of schools, students, teachers, and parents, there is

no State statute or rule requiring these activities. There are, however, statutes that regulaf¿ these

activities. See e.g., the "school Support Organization Financial Accountability Act," Tenn. Code

Ann. $$ 49-2-601 - 612; Tenn. Code Ann. S 49-2-110 (governing student activity funds6).

Although the Complaint considers such statutes "atacitadmission that some schools have become

dependent upon fundraising," there is nothing illegitimate in ensuring that fundraising is conducted

in a financially responsible manner. Nor does the existence of fundraising activities indicate in any

way that Tennessee schools are inadequately funded -- school fundraising has no probative value

on the question of whether the firnding of public education in Tennessee meets constitutional

standards.

Count I also alleges that "less affluent communities" have insufficient funds to operate

schools. All of the Plaintiff school boards operate schools and educate children. While it is one

matter to point out that more funding for educational purposes would be useful and would

doubtless improve educational conditions for students, teachers, and administrators, far more is

required to establish that alleged underfunding of public education is of constitutional dimension.

In the face of far more woeful anecdotal evidence in Small Schools 1, the Tennessee Supreme Court

still declined to hold that any particular funding or educational level is constitutionally mandated.

6 Tenn. Code Ann. S 49-2-110(c), in particular, provides, 'oThe school shall not require any student to pay a fee to the

school for any pulpose, except as authorized by the board ofeducation, and no fees or tuitions shall be required ofany
student as a condition to attending the public school or using its equipment while receiving educational training."
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The clear thrust of the Small Schools cases is therefore that the Plaintiff school boards' concerns

are properly addressed to the General Assembly, and not the courts of Tennessee.

The Plaintiff school boards' adequacy argument essentially seeks to install this Court as a

permanent monitor overseeing the General Assembly's annual funding of education. Thus, for

example, the school boards urge this Court to order the General Assembly to make certain changes

recommended by the BEF Review Committee in its November l, 2014, Annual Report.T

(Complaint, II 11-16). The BEP Review Committee was created by the State Board of Education

pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-1-302(a), which requires the State Board ta inter alia,"lsltudy

programs of instruction in public schools, kindergarten through grade twelve (K'12)," "analyze

the needs of such public schools," oostudy the use of public funds for such public schools," and to

"include the conclusions of the studies and analyses in its annual recommendations to the governor

and general assembly for the funding of public education." Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-1-302(aXlXÐ

- (D). See also Tenn. Code Ann. $ a9-14A2@)(4XA). As part of this mission, Tenn. Code Ann.

$ 49-1-302(a)(+)(B) directs the State Board to establish a BEP Review Committee:

The board shall establish a review committee for the Tennessee basic education

program (BEP). The committee shall include the executive director of the state

board of education, the commissioner of education, the commissioner of finance

and administration, the comptroller of the treasury, the director of the Tennessee

advisory commission on intergovernmental relations, the chairs of the standing

committees on education ofthe senate and house of representatives, and the director

of the office of legislative budget analysis, or their designees. The board shall

appoint at least one (1) member from each of the following groups: teachers, school

boards, directors of schools, county governments, municipal governments that

operate LEAs, finance directors of urban school systems, finance directors of
suburban school systems and fiiance directors of rural school systems. The BEP

review committee shall meet at least four (4) times a ye¿lr and shall regularly review

the BEP components, as well as identiff needed revisions, additions or deletions to

the formula. The commiuee shall annually review the BEP instructional positions

7 The complete 153-page Report is available for viewing and printing at the State Board of Education's website:

http://www.tn.gov/sbelBEP/2A14%20BEP/FINAL BEP November 1 20l4-Report.pdf .
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component, taking into consideration factors including, but not limited to, total
instructional salary disparity among LEAs, differences in benefits and other

compensation among LEAs, inflation, and instructional salaries in states in the

southeast and other regions. The committee shall prepare an annual report on the

BEP and shall provide the report on or before November I of each year, to the

governor, the state board of education, the education committee of the senate and

the education committee of the house of representatives. This report shall include

recommendations on needed revisions, additions and deletions to the formula, as

well as an analysis of instructional salary disparity among LEAs, including an

analysis of disparity in benefits and other compensation among LEAs;

The BEP Review Committee is therefore an advisory body only it makes

recommendations to the General Assembly and identifies areas of need but it has no policy-making

power or authority. The relief sought by the school boards, however, asks this Court to convert the

Committee into a body with legislative powers. Indeed, the Plaintiffschool boards effectively ask

this Court to establish BEP Review Committee recoÍrmendations as constitutional decrees with

supra-legislative authority. There is clearly no precedent or authority for such a prayer for relief,

and the Smatt Schools cases stand for nothing of the sort. In light of the school boards' meager

allegations of funding inadequacy, this Court lacks subject matter jurisdiction over a clearly

legislative matter that lies within the General Assembly's authority. Accordingly, given the

allegations of the Complaint, granting the school boards' relief would violate the Separation of

Powers Doctrine set forth in Article II, sections I and2 of the Tennessee Constitution.

The Plaintiff school boards do a difficult job in overseeing and conducting the day-to-day

education of schoolchildren in their districts. Nothing in this Memorandum of Law should

therefore be interpreted as, in any way, making light of the Plaintiffs' allegations regarding areas

of need for additional funding. But these pleas for more funding are not properly directed to the

courts of Tennessee - they must be directed to the General Assembly. Neither the Tennessee

Constitution nor Tennessee law countenance the school boards' instant cause of action.
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Count II - Equal Protection

ln Small Schools l the Court said that "[t]he concept of equal protection espoused by the

federal and of our state constitutions guarantees that 'all persons similarly circumstanced shall be

treated alike.' " (quoting F.S. Royster Guano Co. v. Commonwealth Virginia,253lJ.S.4I2,4l5

(1920). Things which are different in fact or opinion are not required by either Constitution to be

treated the same. Small Schools I, at 153 (citing, Plyler v. Doe,457 U.S. 202,276, 102 S.Ct. 2382,

2394,72L.F,d.2d 786). In this regard:

The initial discretion to determine what is 'different' and what is 'the same' resides

in the legislatures of the States, and legislatures are given considerable latitude in
determining what groups are different and what groups are the same.... In most

instances the judicial inquiry into the legislative choice is limited to whether the

classifications have a reasonable relationship to a legitimate state interest....

I d. (crtations omiued).

The Tennessee Supreme Court has consistently followed the framework developed by the

United States Supreme Court, which, depending on the nature of the right asserted or a class of

petsons affected, applies one of three standards of scrutiny: (1) strict scrutiny, (2) heightened

scrutiny, and (3) reduced scrutiny or the rational basis test. Newton v. Cox, 878 S.W.2d 105, 109

(Tenn. lg94). Strict scrutiny analysis is required "only when [a legislative] classification interferes

with the exercise of a 'fundamental right' or operates to the peculiar disadvantage of a 'suspect

class."'Id.

ln Small Schools / the Court found the rational basis test applicable to the question of

whether the education funding system existing at the time violated the Equal Protection clauses of

the Tennessee Constituti on. Id. Under the rational basis test, "[i]f some reasonable basis can be
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found for the classification [in the statute] or if any state of facts may reasonably be conceived to

justifu it, the classification will be upheld." Id. See also Newton v. Cox, 878 S.W.2d at 110. The

rational basis test imposes upon those challenging the constitutionality of a statute the greatest

burden of proof. Smatt Schools ¿ 851 S.W.Zd at 153. The test has been described as follows:

The concept of equal protection espoused by the federal and our state constitutions

guarantees that 'all porsons similarly circumstanced shall be treated alike.'

Conversely, things which are different in fact or opinion are not required by either

constitution to be treated the same. The initial discretion to determine what is

'different' and what is 'the same' resides in the legislatures of the States, and

legislatures are given considerable latitude in determining what groups are different

and what groups are the same. In most instances the judicial inquiry into the

legislative choice is limited to whether the classifications have a reasonable

relationshíp to a legitimate state interest.

Statev. Tester,879 S.W.2dat823,828 (Tenn. 1994)(quoting Small Schools 1at 153)(emphasis in

original). Thus, if a reasonable basis exists for the difference in treatment under the statute, or if

any set of facts can reasonably be conceived to justiS it, the statute is constituti onal. Id.; see also

Newton v. Cox,878 S.\M.2d at 110. Equal protection does not require absolute equality. Nor does

it mandate that everyone receive the same advantages. Small Schools I, Id. (*lf [the different

treatment] has a rational basis, it is not unconstitutional merely because it results in some

inequality.") (quoting Harriso¡nv. Schrader,569 S.\M.2d 822,825(Tenn.1978));see also Genesco,

Inc., v. Iloods,578 S.V/.2 d,639,641 (Tenn. tg7g). Unless the individual challenging the statutes

can establish that the differences are unreasonable, the statute must be upheld. Small Schools I, at

1 54 (quotin g Harris on v. Schrader, 569 S.W.2d at 826) -

At the outset, it must be noted that the seven (7) Plaintiff school boards include Hamilton

County's Board of Education, one of the largest districts inthe State interms ofnumber of students
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enrolled, and some of the smallest in terms of student population.s See Appendix. The Plaintiff

school boards had the following student and teacher populations, and per-pupil expenditures for

school year2013-2014:

SCHOOL STUDENTS TEACHERS PER-PUPIL EXPENDITURE

Bradley County: 10,455 651 $8,466.80

Coffee County 4,588 311 $9,160.50

Grundy County 2,275 172 89,279.7A

Hamilton County 43,531 3,107 59,752.30

Marion County 4}30 270 $8,686.70

McMinn County 5,g2g 34I $8,293.90

Polk County 2,629 166 $8,555.40

It is therefore somewhat surprisingthatevery one ofthe 7 Plaintiff school boards complains

of disparities in funding under the holdings in the Small Schools cases. The Plaintiff school boards

have the burden of demonstrating that they are being treated unequally. Yet the Complaint contains

no allegation that these 7 school boards are being treated unequally compared to any other

8 Attached as Appendix I is basic "Profile" information regarding the 7 Plaintiff school boards, taken from the

Department of Education's "Report Card" web site which can be found at:

http://www.tn.gov/education/data/report_card/index.shtml .

Reference to information from this publicly available source should not convert the instant Motion to Dismiss into a
Motion for Summary Judgment. The Tennessee Court of Appeals has held that certain matters outside the Complaint

such as items subject to judicial notice and matters of public records may be considered without converting motions

to dismiss into motions for summary judgment. Singer v. Higlway 46 Properties,IlÇ No. M2013'02682-COA-R3-
CV ,2014 WL 4725247 , at *2-3 (Tenn. Ct. App. Sept. 23, 2014); Western Express, Inc. v. Brentwood Semices, Inc.,

No. M2008-02227-COA-R3-CV,2009 WL3448747, at *3 (Tenn. Ct. App. Oct.26,2009) citing Indíana State Council
of Laborers v. Brukardt, No. M2007-0227FCAA-R3-CV,2009 WL 426237, at *8 (Tenn. Ct. App. Feb. 19,2009)
(perrn. app. denied Aug.24,2009). In addition, the "Report Card" data is from the same public source as the "BEP
Blue Book" and the "BEP Cor-nmittee Annual Report" referred to and incorporated in the Complaint.
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Tennessee school board that is similarly situated. In the Small Schools litigation, Hamilton County

was one of the "large" urban school systems that intervened in defense of the existing funding

scheme and in opposition to the small school systems' claims. Small Schools 1,851S.W.2d atl4ï.

Yet here, Hamilton County's school board puts forth the same claims of unequal treatment

as 6 other school boards that are much smaller in size. The Complaint is silent, however, on the

questions of how the Plaintiff are being treated unequally, and to whom their treatment is unequal.

Instead of carrying their legal burden to state aprimafacie caseunder the Equal Protection clauses,

the Complaint merely makes the conclusory allegation that schools in some communities "with

the resources and desire to absorb these [educational reform] costs have done so whereas schools

in other communities, sometimes within the same county, have had to do without basic services."

(Complaint, !J 31). The mere allegationof the existence of differentproblems faced by school

boards in different Counties fails to state a constitutional claim.

As previously discussed, the Smøtt Schools cases consistently held that the constitutional

interest at issue is substantial equality of educational opportunities. See e.g., Small Schools III,91

S.W.3d at243 ("the educational funding structure [must] be geared toward achieving equality in

educational opportunities for students, not necessarily 'sameness' in teacher compensation.").

l/ithout more, neither the existence of disparities in funding between and among the Plaintiff

school boards, nor the comparative funding challenges facing the Plaintiff school boards, state a

claim under the Small Schools cases. Furthermore, the alleged funding differences among the 7

Flaintiff school boards are insignificant when compared to the enoÍnous disparities (as noted

above, more than double in some instances) that gave rise to the Equal Protection claims in Small

Schools L The funding differences alleged in the Complaint here therefore also fail to rise to a

constitutional level.
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While the Defendants are aware of the low standard to be applied when a court reviews the

allegations of a Complaint in the face of a Motion to Dismiss, even viewing the allegations of the

Complaint in the best possible light, those allegations fall short of stating a claim under the

Tennessee Constitution. This is particularly true where the Complaint purports to rely so heavily

upon case law -- the Smtall Schools cases - that runs contrary to its own claims. AccordinglY, the

Complaint, even when read in a light most favorable to the Plaintiff school boards, fails to state an

Equal Protection claim under the Tennessee constitution.'

Count Iil - Viotation of Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-l-102(a)

Tennessee Code Arurotated $ 49-1-102(a) provides that "the system of public education in

the State shall be governed in accordance with law enacted by the general assembly and under

policies, standards, and guidelines adopted by the state board ofeducation that are necessary for

the proper operation of public education in kindergarten through grade twelve." Plaintiff school

boards allege the State is in violation of this provision because it has failecl to follow its own laws.

Specifically, Plaintifß allege the State has failed to comply with both (a) and (b) of Tenn. Code

Ann. $ 49-3-307.

Tenn. Code Ann. ç 49-3-307 states, in its entirety:

(a)Notwithstanding $ 49-1-302, $ 49-3-351, orany otherlaworruletothe contrary,

effective with fiscal year 2007-2008, the Tennessee BEP shall be calculated using

the following criteria:

(1) BEP appropriations to LEAs for the 2006-2007 school year, plus appropriations

to LEAs generated for annual BEP component cost adjustments based on the 2006-

2007 school year, shall constitute a base amount of funding;

(2) The state shall provide seventy-five percent (75%) of the funds generated for

instructional positions within the classroom component;
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(3) The dollar value of the BEP instructional positions component shall be thirty-
eight thousand dollars ($38,000) for fiscal year 2007-2008, and shall be adjusted in
subsequent fiscal years in accordance with the general appropriations act;

(a) The cost differential factor (CDF) shall be eliminated from the formula;

(5XA) The formula shall provide one hundred percent (100%) funding for at-risk
students in kindergarten through grade twelve (K-12).

(B) "At-risk student" means a student who is eligible for free or reduced price lunch
pursuant to 42 U.S.C. $$ 1751-1769;

(6) The formula shall provide funding for English language learner students at a
ratio of one to twenty (l:20) and one to two hundred (1:200) for teachers and

translators, respectively;

(7) The formula shall recognize the ability of local jwisdictions to raise local
revenues by measuring the ability to generate local revenues from property tax and

local option sales tax. This calculation shall be based on applying the statewide
avefageproperty tax rate for education and the statewide average local option sales

tax rate for education to the respective tax bases of each local jurisdiction. No
reduction shall be made in any calculation of a local jurisdiction's ability to raise

local revenues from property taxes for agreements entered into by the local
jurisdiction that result in payments in lieu of taxes being made to the local
jurisdiction;

(8) Each LEA shall receive no less than a twenty-five percent (25%) state share in
the nonclassroom components;

(9) No LEA's measurement of ability to raise local revenue shall be adjusted more
than forty percent (40%) within the BEP formula in any single year; and

(10) The formula shall provide fifty percent (50%) funding for medical insurance

premiums for instructional positions.

(b) Notwithstanding $$ 49-1-302,49-3-351and any other law to the contrary, the
changes in components or factors of the BEP implemented under chapter 369 of
the Public Acts of 2007 shall be phased in, in accordance with funding as made

available each fiscal year through the general appropriations act.

Subsection (a) provides that BEP funding is to include various "cost components."

(Complaint, T 35) One such component is found in Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-3-307(a)(2). Plaintiffs

allege that (a)(2) requires the State to provide seventy-five percent of the funding for "classroom

costs" but that the State is only funding seventy percent of the classroom costs. (Complaint, 1T 35)

A plain reading of the statute, however, establishes that this is a mischaractenzation Tenn. Code

Ann. $ 4944A7@)(2) provides that the State is to fund seventy-five percent of only the
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"instructionøl positions within the classroom component." Plaintifis do not allege that the State

has failed to fund seventy-five percent ofthe instructional positions. Thus, they fail to state a claim

that the State has violated Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-1-102.

Subsection (b) requires "the changes in components or factors of the BEP implemented

under chapter 369 of the Public Acts of 2007 lto be] phased in." The school boards allege that

"[t]o date, [the State] has taken no steps to phase in these components, resulting in additional

funding shortfalls of approximately 8600 míllion;' (Complaint, T 36) (emphasis in original). Even

assuming this allegation to be true, Plaintiffs nevertheless fail to state a claim because the same

subsection further states that the phase-in is to be done "in accordance with frmdin g as made

avaílable each fiscal year through the general appropriations act." Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-3-307(b)

(emphasis added). In fact, when read in conjunction with other provisions ofthe chapter, it is clear

that the General Assembly intended to condition funding the BEP on the monies it appropriated

annually. See State v. Alþrd,970 S.W.2 dg44,946 (Tenn. 1993) (Component parts of a statute are

to be construed, if possible, consistently and reasonably); Faust v. Metro. Gov't of Nashville,206

S.V/.3d 475,492 (Tenn. Ct. App. 2006) ("'Words of a statute, if inconsistent with its clear pulpose,

must yield to the legislative will as found from a consideration of the whole act.").

Two other sections of the same education funding chapter in the Tennessee Code explicitly

state that the funding levels provided for in the chapter are subject to the funds being appropriated

by the Legislature. See Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-3-304 ("Notwithstanding any other provision of

this title to the contrary, the only procedure for funding of education . . . shall be as provided in

this part and to the extent that fi¡nds are appropriated for such purpose by the general assembly.");

Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-3-351(b) ("Notwithstanding any other law to the contrary . . . the only
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procedure for the funding of the BEP . . . shall be as provided in the formula prescribed in this

section, and to the extent that funds are appropriated for that purpose by the general assembly.").

Furthermore, Tenn. Code Ann. 5 49-3-354 specifically contemplates situations in which

the legislature has failed to make funds available sufficient to meet the LEA's entitlemenJs. It

provides that the Commissioner of Education "shall apply a pro rata reduction to the amount for

which each system is eligible." Tenn. Code Ar¡r. $ 49-3-354(e). It even goes so far as to allow

the Commissioner, with the approval of the State Board of Education, to "\Maive any requirements

prescribed by law, rule, regulation, or otherwise until the state provides the required funding."

Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-3-35a@); see also, Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-3-359(d) (authorizing the

Commissioner to reduce amounts for teachers' supplies, duty-free lunch periods, school nurses,

and reading coordinators on a pro rata basis during any year in which the BEP appropriation is

insufficient to fully fund the program).

Thus, it is evident that the General Assembly is not statutorily required to fully fund every

component of the BEP. In order to state a claim for failure to comply with Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-

3-307,Plaintiffs would need to allege both that the legislature has appropriated funds sufficient to

fund the phase-in and that TDOE has failed to subsequently provide the funding associated with

implementation of the phase-in. Plaintiffs make no such allegations. Therefore, Plaintiffs' claim

must be dismissed.

Count lV - Unfunded Mandates

Count IV of the Complaint alleges that the State has violated Article II, section 24 of the

Tennessee Constitution by "adopting increasingly rigorous academic standards for Tennessee's

students and accountability measures for local boards of education" while "failing to make
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sufficient provision for the cost of its education reforms . . .." This, the allegation continues, "is

fundamentally unfair to local communities . . .." (Complaint, at J[tl 38-40).

The fourth paragraphof Article II, section 24,provides that "[n]o law of general application

shall impose increased expenditure requirements on cities or counties unless the General Assembly

shall provide that the state share in the cost." According to the Tennessee Court of Appeals, "the

Legislature is constitutionally empowered to elect what the share of the State shall be in the subject

expenses." Morris v. Snodgrass, 886 S.W.zd761,763 (Tenn. Ct. App. 1994) (no app. for perm.

to app. -frtrd). In fact, the Tennessee Supreme Court has recognizedthat "Article II, section 24,

the State Spending Clause, gives the General Assembly the widest discretion in assigning the

relative shares of responsibility of the state and local governments for funding state mandated

services." Small Schools 1, 851 S.V/.2d at156-

Article II, section 24,has been construed to apply only to laws of general application which

dírectly or expressþ require counties and cities to make expenditures. ^Seø Sv,afnord v. City of

Chattanooga, 743 S.W.2d 174,178 (Tenn. Ct. App. 1987). ln Swafford, the Court discussed a

challenge under Article II, section 24,to the Legislature's amendment of the Govemmental Tort

Liability Act, raising the cap on damages:

The City also raises the issue of the constitutionality of the General Assembly's

having increased the limits of liability under the Governmental Tort Liability Act
by Chapter 950 of the Public Acts of 1982. Article 2, Section 24, of the Constitution
of Tennessee directs that "no law of general application shall impose increased

expenditure requirements on cities or counties unless the General Assembly shall

provide that the State share in the cost." The City argues that the General

Assembly's having raised the liability limits from $20,000 to $40,000 imposes

increased expenditure requirements on Chattanooga without the General

Assembly's providing that the State share in the cost. We do not agree. The General

Assembly's having raised the liability limits indicates a legislative intent to provide

a greater remedy to the citizens of this State and others who are injured at the hands

of negligent local governments. This, however, is not an "increased expenditure
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requirement" imposed on the cities or counties of this State. The only "exþenditure
requirements" would be those that result solely from the negligent acts or omissions
of a city or county itself; the Act does not require cities and counties to commit
those negligent acts or omissions. The increased limits of liability of T.C.A. $ 29-
20-4A3@), (c) do not conflict with Article 2, Section 24, of the State Constitution.

rd.

There is no allegation in the instant Complaint that the General Assembly has directly or

expressly imposed additional expenditures on the Plaintiff school boards, only that standards and

instructional methods have been adjusted.

Even more applicable to the instant case is Knox County v. City of Knoxville, 1987 WL

31640 at *6, affirmed and modified on other groun ds, Knox County v. City of Knoxville,786

S.IV.2d 936 (Tenn. 1990), in which the Court of Appeals addressed a challenge tmder Article II,

section 24, to an education statute, Tenn. Code Ann. $ 49-5-203. This statute requires that the

rights and privileges of existing teachers "shall continue without impairment, intemrption or

diminution" when a school system undergoes "annexation, unification, consolidation, abolition,

reorganízation, or transfer of the control and operation" of the system to a diflerent type structure.

Tenn. Code Ann. $ a9-5-203(a). Section (c) of the statute provides that *rights and privileges"

include "salary, pension or retirement benefits, sick leave accumulation, tenure status and contract

rights . .." As in Swafford, the Knox County Court held Article II, sectionZ{ to apply only to

legislation that directly or expressly requires expenditures:

The County asserts that the statute violates Article II, Section 24, of the
Tennessee Constitution, which in pertinent part dictates that "[n]o law of general

application shall impose increased expenditure requirements on cities or counties
unless the General Assembly shall provide that the state share in the cost." The
statute clearly is a law of general application, but we are not convinced that the
statute imposes increased expenditure requirements on the County. The statute is a
rernedial one, enacted in order to ensure that no rights of the former teachers of one
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school system would be diminished by the transfer of that system to another. S¿ø,

ll'agner v. Elizabethton City Board of Educatíon, 496 S.V/.2d 468,471 (Tenn.

1973). Any increased expenditures incurred by a city or county as a result of the

operation of the statute are too indirect and speculative to trigger the state-share

mechanism of Article II, Section 24. The statute does not require that cities and

counties abolish, transfer, or reorganize their school systems, and absent a local

system's taking such a step, the statute imposes no expenditure requirements, direct

or indirect, on a city or county.

Id. af 6.

The Court then went further, emphasizing that, in any event, the substantial funding

provided to local school boards by the State government satisfied any concems under Article II,

section 24:

Even if we were to hold that Article II, Section 24, applied to the indirect
consequences ofthe General Assembly's having adopted the statute, we believe that
the state cost share requirement would be adequately met by the additional ADA
firnds provided because of the County School System's increased enrollment. The

constitution mandates only that there be a state share; it does not mandate the size

or proportion of that share.

Id. As in Cíty oJ Knoxville, the State in the instant case already shares substantially in the local

educational budgets of all of the Plaintiff school boards. Indeed, the Complaint itself

acknowledges this. Accordingly, Count IV of the Complaint also fails to state a claim upon which

relief can be granted and should be dismissed.

CONCLUSION

For the reasons set forth above, the Defendants respectfully request that the Complaint in

this matter be dismissed in its entirety.
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î1jå4$çiðÞo6jþ*4r¿p¡nßds¿r{s.å¡êåcdrr?rne¡i3n¡Ðs.É. iRAka*dSindic¡ì¿drirndis*iú!rrsth}ôi¡s
Êrftrfróq rhê r¡F?ci4r grard. iwnlSindç5hsâlhr¡*t nìãhnû rhnulE?.v¡t?¿id g{,w, *l i"\'111á 1 ard: in.
dis¿lbÂttryarsnúbçlôrib¡nb¿úE i¡ed{rêÉ.Th.û1sêll:','¡3SJòn:prsÍeinÉrdeEåÍ.;åt*l¿d€tâlrGt
rh. X'2 isAl-lCÌ À$s'ft?îì ãrd i:rm dl 4ri¡iâH¿ TCAP *c Ê¿r¿ i¿sh. thú Tì.'1ÀS bbr?* itfrF.sk ¡¡drCês d, ¡ii_

ertc.v"lelssd *aß tìú!ds! h ihe Oterál ;'v'.4S çôataé¡tè. I hs itlÁAS *J*râÉty Corpc¡ie :rdsk å,i ¡,un5âì*
fcrucê¿16þi¡dui¿i i1 ihÞCverãf i\å¡¿t CàrÞt$tÈ. lhÊ IVAÀS LftÉr¿Lysta l{uflêrsy i{rrÞtlr€ irdude$ åll tcdt
*¡¿|r4Èd h {rÈ UsB¿y Cd:Þdk *!¿ ih4 tr,nle.r.y¿srs¡ít¿. ll.{3 dêüièd !VAAS i$3 re be eH¿4 n ì¡â tubl!
Iú\À3 Sile r¡tr$älÌj:{ilf ,-8.s. jsgt .v.,..î.,!.ì9!H¡!Ê¡i

1E.'l

?0.0 24.6 2E.0 32.íì 3ô.ûs.0 4.0 ô.0 12.0 16.0

3.t 20.0 43.0 60.0 sc.c 100.0

,ECl is a nitignal rolle¡e admissiont exsm thal jn¿h,C6s tubl€cj level 1ôsi5 ii Hrqlirh. Math. íìÞãrhlg
ônd Sdenæ. $l{denic receive lcc€s ihât rânge t om I lç 36 c¡ eìch stbieit õoil a¡ overgll Ccl*
Þos¡iè sære, Àll Tênnasôee ntudenis ¿.e re<NiÞd to tûkô $e ÀcT ¡n I lìh t¡êde,

.All schoolE a7.6./" .

The Grâduai¡an Rå!ê rnêas!Ës ths perccnlãgÉ oi stud¿nls whc Craduâled ftonì lì¡gh Érho¡l tìlhir
loùr loârs ¡Ðd s silrrrìeí !'ul cfllìor9 slu{irris tl¡at ontorÉd i¡e niolt $täds fèryeers ¿atliei.

îhê Terðesseo {åfi¡J[¿heil!¡¡6,qcsê6€,:ìont Fro0râm, orTCÂP. ¡s t :êl út sl¿l¿wi{je assessrlo.i:s

ûlveð i¡ 't-çnñessee lo meas¡jrê stu.jeñis'skiilt ¡nC FFgress, Slddenis i¡ gmi¡e9 Ì-å tôko tre
Àch¡ive¡nÊnt :ei{, and ¡iAiì sclìÕtl sluienls lake ÊnC oi Corr$Ê evãm€ ftrtarious subiecis. Sll"
îl!¡1t reÊillls ¡ß câlegod¿ed as be¡cw basÍc, bâÈic, pEl¡de,1l or ad\,?ûceC. .:tildenls lhai are prcli-
cient ol advänGd âæ ümmont coDs¡dere.Í lo hÉ al cr ãbo!€ g.ad6 level, Sub¡sci. b4lh lewerthõl
10 val¡d tests ând/sr sub;ects lvith al leåsl 99 gr*¡æÊt oÍ less 'ùân 1 Pelcen{ of students scttil! ¡ñ

a¡y onô p{úf¡cÌe¡Ëf c?legory åre êuporess¿d i¡ accori¡rcÈ *i¡h ledÊrat ptivacy la't1s-

Student Ethnicity:
Polk County,
AlI Schoots

itr
:

I

Students & Teachers: Potk County
All Schools

TVAAS Composites: Polk County,
All Schoots

Achievement: Polk County,
All Schoots

11 0?.

Average ACI Composite: Polk County,
All Schools

Graduation Rate: Polk County,
Alt Schools



Marion County,
All Schools

Profile
School Year
2013-201 4

Ð¡s:rict Nõme
Mariûn County

School Name
,Ell Schools

Ëducalion Commissíoner

D¡slr¡ct f'¡amÊ 195 I 4.5%

Þ¡stÍct D¡rector :

0ístr¡ct Grades Sêrved

Þ¡slrict,qddress 1 ;

D¡strlct Ctty, ST ZIP

Safe School i

Schools

Teächôfs

Ad¡r¡¡nfstÎdorg

Studenfs :

f;ngl¡sh Lû¡rnôr Stud¡nts
Ëngl¡sh Learnêr $tudent Percerìt

Ecönom¡cally D¡6advantagêd Sludânl psrcant

Stüdents wìtlì Ois¿bílities :.

. Studånts w¡th Bisâbillilôs Pêrcent

Per.Pupil Expenditilre

4,027 l93.oo/o

Vâlues reflâct !}clober 1 e¡.ollnËil dala

Mr. Kev¡n Huffmân

Marion Counþ'
Mãrk Griffilh:

PK.12

204 Belsy Pack ÞR:

Jasper, TN 3734?

All Sêhoóls Safe;

10

I nriar
gi Hispôn:c or Latine

ËX Black or AlÍican Am€rÍcân

I wtrrr"

270

2ø
!

4.330:

{3
:

1.0% !

72.60^'

628:

14.5o/o

$s,686.70 ¡

Ovsäll

Lilerô¿y

f{qmer¡cy

Literãcy ând Numèråêy

;Vã^çi;.ryiiltsãrr:rpilÌad.irr-5âiålstrdrß¡ñ'Þr¿6imr.s. i..c.l6aâìdii¡d.¡lchîindnii.,ìnirthlnlÈ
ey*¿dùg:he r)Êiiìâd $&6.|wrl3in,ftgt¡rftâl h¿! ãr. n¿Ln9 Srü!ëç rtrerii, f.66,
dìiÍ¿ *aìfì€t rr h¿Ëit lúâi lhón lie úxÈri!êd Sc#. ths 0?sê{ ÌwÀs iÕrpcsh io*ice:

7hõ Ìs¡¡Hê. !'âlir*ÂiécC Âs.s!$ónt Svsi.& {ÌvÁÃSJiÉ âs!åtetird ãrðiysscs¿ila rcÃsur¿ hâ ¡npãr¿ld'sti4l6-
€d:oól€ sod i.e.r!€i! or ih6 âiå13¡r¡c prrçr4s iêlss dgi!û¡! r{*derìts hrì yed{ùyèar. T!:d fV-Uô iorlDosnca
licîed klr !!e rrorës llâ! *3reèe !re*4j1 èt h¿ !.hrc¡ or cdr:l¿r€l b¡eed.D åùdsnt ÞrilÐrrâr.È or elder¡de â6:3ßt
meôls ær!$ ¡ll ,vriläb¡s eúj<r* 

'¡d fr¿fÈË. Ëor è¡¡ê1s grli ot{e! lè lÈ¡ std¿ênß h f*eâ K-) ir yêär iÌ vhr.h tlrt
n?ê iryäiìdrê. oi63 soores åre i*&r¿¿d in lhs.o4ÞoBi¡e.
lh* fh ¿v{i*iÈ ¡* !¡e ¡d{!r¿ i:r,kr!ó{:i*â* v?¡{t dlåù* h¡ù è¡Èty gåde{. d¡t! iñ{:jriled n f¡år c64)*ilês er.h Yre'
tl!þ.:./l:93rir,ir::!?;riflÌî,Ir,!:i¡y!s*dai¡.Ër.ti1i*!rsi{iñ:l1!â49:4*i-¡,!r,¡.ls

fta ri-2 iS¡.T. ! eì âe!e!sr3rì s.d l âh dl ?iÞ'¡.eãâ laÃP a.c Eùi t6þ. Th6 î!,AAs Litaary aorw!¡le i¡*dèe âts l¡-
e.øi{lrseed ÌÈsls ii¿l!&ú üì lhs o!ê¡dl i !'.v.9 üôÈlr¿{lè. -1 ¡3 ¡ !åÂ5 Nursråct c.îDûdié icdrier eÏ nu*eray-
leu*ei tcs lìrluåC in Ìhe Cyerill l!¡ris cþr'p4lle. Ìhs ]V,\åS Lilcfåq ânl ilurÉr{./ iqrÞor¡të ñdudrß dl lrstt
¡rrû{cd i'rìc Lilaroq ûû:Ípodlü lid:hÐ ítuñ!ò,rcl coírp.li&. ü.rc do$:iåc : V¡r4e C{ô can boüøv(lan ür ['!b[c
i vÀ¡. â $il? thiÞ9:f !.¿.9:i;!,Il.I,.cl:Lf !.ßþgtH,!ldiI % Belclv Bas¡c &l % 3¿s¡c * % Frofìciénr I z; rr'dvanced

3-8 Mrth

3-¡ Rêådlhg LaRgu¡ge

3-8 ScienDè

3{ Secia¡ studiÞs

Alge¡r¡ I

Algcbrâ ll
gíology I

Fngl¡5h t

Êngl¡sh ll

€nql¡sh lll

0.û 2ù.0 4¡.0 6û-0 B{1.0 100.0

Thû i4{negsec iìÐl)Èß,ìenôivg À¡gscsHenl pr!!ìrarl. or IOAF, ¡s å 9ol oi stâlDwicô assessûìgrìi!
iiv¿r ir lenneesr! to meåsu," slude¡is'skílh and F¡tgrsôs, stuierlls ¡il grâces þ8 tak4 thc
A..tt:everent : er?. ê¡C high 5çhrol stildens lâke ård ol Co¡Íse exårns fcr vâíitr¡s ${hjce',t$. ñtr-
inni ¡êsulls âre catecorired ¡r below båsiç, bã$iÇ proÍc¡eðl or rdvanred. SfrieÞis f,ìði ¿.e prefi-
tient ar ôdvôñcei rre comiÌon[, cÕnsiCercd lô be âl orâlrr,ve gftde lgvFl. Sutje..l3 wilh feNer lhðn
ls vâlici tesls ani¡/or gubjecls with ât leaôt 9g percenì o. lgsc thû¡ I pèrc?rl Ði students scoi¡g in
anl ore prctic¡ercy câlegory.re suplrre56ed in $ccord¡Þce vÍli1 federtl privacy lâw6.

Cornposile

*d i.øv¿h 1 s¡d:in-

16.9

20.0 24.ó 28.0 32.0 36.1if).ô ¿.0 ô.0 12.0 16.0

,¡.c'l rs i nalionfil tollegô admìr$ir,ns ezam ihat ¡nch,Cês suirle., lëvel teô* i¡ Ën0ìi€h. Mâlh, tìeã.lrìg
aÊd SÈience. $liliêris rece¡ve sccres lhat r¿nge iom f tç 36 cn e¡ch st¡biecl aûd ôn ovÊrull CeÈ
posile scôr9. ¡Jl Tenres3ee ntuienis û.e required to rakê the Acl in 1 1th gräde,

Áll schools 84.0% 
:

The Grûduatíon R¿rê æ€âs¡Ës tlìe perceotsÉe oístuderls who grådu¿ted lr¡rl ¡?igh s|,lo¡l {ilh¡rì
l¡lr yea$ aìC e súÍrnÌìeí cql sfllìoå¿ sìudorìi; ttial ontered ih¿ rin8, çra¡je low yeárs cârl¡Ðr.

Ethnicity:

Alt Schools
rion County,

Schools
& Teachers: Marion County, ïVAAS Composites: Marion County,

All Schoots

Achievement: Marion County,
All Schoots

1Ír.(1''

,r1?:.

Schools
ACT Composite: Marion County,

Schools
ation Råte: Marion County,



Coffee County,
All Schoots

Profile
S¿hool Year
201?.2014

Þ¡str¡ct Nôme
Cofee County

Schûrl Name
,All Schôols

Eduratton Commissiosêr Ì

Ol3tricf Namô

Dlstríct Directcr :

Þlslricl Grad6s Sûrvad

Ðistrlct Address I ;

Ðlsrriel Clly, SI ¿lP

Sa{e School :

Schools

."n*n r""*",lliillil'
English Leanìer Student Percent ,

€conomícally Disadvanlagad Studûnt Pêrcênl

Slu¿lênts w¡!h Disåb¡lit¡es

Studants ì¡,¡th Þ¡sabilil¡ss Påtcðnl

Mr. Kevi¡r Hulfrnân :

Colee County

Dr. Lauonna Mcl all :

PK.12

1343 NlcArlhur ST

Manchesler, TN 373â5

19.2

c.0 4.ù 8.0 12.0 16.0 ?0.0 24.4

Nal¡ve Amçriün iAlaskân

l,rsiu"
l! Black or,{tricin Amerjcan

m Hi3pan;c or Lll¡nô

I wtrir"

28.0 32.3 36.0

240 I 52%

All SchoDls Safe ì

I 4,169 / 90.S%

Vâluss rellsct Ðci.ber 1 enrollnìenl dala

Teåchêrs

Âdmìnletråtðrs

31J
a,

4.588

78

1.7!/o

59.1%

Per-Pupil fxpendìture

I % BelÐwBåsia i€ % SasiÈ S o1" lrncent I vi,a,avanred

3-8 fu¿llr

3-8 Rêâding Largs¡âÊ

3-8 sc¡enre

3-g social sludlès

Algebr¡ I

Algcbra ll

Biolðgy I

Erglie¡ I

Ênglish ll

Êngl¡$h lll

Us Hlstory

?0_0 4t.ç 60.0 30.c 100.0

îhe îèrrcôseê ûorlpróbÉûs¡ve Agsôss,rûrtr Prêçrðü, orTCÂP, is I sêt 6t s¡attwiue âssosstt!4r:ÎË
g;ver ia I e¡ô6sseè tc measurê stuiÊ¡iJ skills årC progßts. Êttde¡ts in gmdnt 3-å lâkc lhe
Àchieve,¡Êf,i ïest, a¡d high s.*ool sfilieÞls lcke Ê¡i, ai Cour$e evâÐt fúr varioil$ tulrjç{is. Slil-
da¡t res!ft5 ars calegorizÈd as below bâs¡c, bâsic, prafici?nt sr êdvanced. StltiÈrtt tlìai 3ß Drcfts

ôie¡l or advence{: ¿re @n¡ñon,y ûor!sidersri to be 8t cr above g.adê iè'!el. Subjecl! s4lh le+€.lhan
lc val¡d l"9ts a¡d/ûr gDbjects ríth ai l€årt gg Fercen: oî l99r tliân 1 percent of students sco.¡¡ç iú
s?ly ons prcÍcìi¡cy @legory are suppf€çssi ¡n acçordârct wilh ledgßl pl-tvacy la't1s.

Ìh¿ Ìc¡nKc? t/atus-A#ed As¡re¡ìént system ITVÀ€; b â &t3l¡#ì 3^dytìs c6êd lo ftcãslr¿ lh¿ ,np€c! oi disldcs.
s4oolo ürd ie*iè.s rn:he åùâ&¡Íi(: prst¡e!û id3s eigouls ddrdeoe fcn ysYi!'yèar. Iire T''SS iq¡ìPod¿s
¡Aî¿d hsí! ïe:¿ofe! ti!: êree!, i:¡!Mr dtre lrhúcl or ú!h.!¡3Yél lssed $ du{ent Xúùinâr., o} *¿ievrde *¡êse
*:erbo¿te&llsvåilålilelsjirt$nid!.;iee. Ë.rdlri¿þt¡sû$sitcl¿Ê!euJsrisilSrê¡ctl(,2iltyåâEii:ç1lkhftsY
ì¡.e ily¡ildile. tw¡Ðo{e$ *e ìrldo(iåain ihd(:i:ipoti¡!.
ihå fi|, ðvdi*¡ie êt ¡¡¿ ¡nlo* iv.k:irdr:¡fsB !*,ilr tl$* håd erÌly g¡der d¡* ¡nr;rdêd m etr cor{).d$ s:tch Y¡e'
t¡.qrliw.lÌc,¡:l?ú!q¡r,!:,s!r-ìlp.fii*r..:sb.ärj*{¡r:*Hi3s:iir.la*Êihgþ*¡þ:

Ì'rìitrÊçihportuâreftpùnßd.naaS:¿al.sdtttrJnå{¿;,iñran l..v4l$aãdSisdicalther.!ii6v¡*sdrdis
e!¿a¿d¡nç ihô errcl6d qroffi. i.¡!Ìl -i indlolstâl Ée/ Â" hatsng ¡hðrl hê rvttrl.d 1.#, eJ i 4vðlc 1 *d:l in'
&ale Sâ1ir?y â'e mókglú.s hs h¿ ú&riÎâd 906. The Û{sãll ;!'3iS iûhv$lo ¡n*dÉ Âl¡ e;dùlt dãlã f.il
tha R'2 iSALlCi a!êsù.rl ¿.dtuh nlì Êp{.çtlâiCÂP ?¡d Êü¿téss. ih¿ 1'l^ÂS nèrery Cor4*13 h*dås a[ll^
*.ai!.lrrû!ré !Ési! r,i¿lüúer iiì hs ùcrel :'1&S üonpo*¡tå. l'h¿ i t'Âis ¡{xr*e¿y CoÌÍs*ê ¡sJudså t{ ournå€rr
þqrÊed lssls i*.lu*d ir¡ :hå Cr€râll lVÉ-43 CoFpdÌÊ. lhs ì' S Li&r¡ry ând l{{r¡er$y iorDulle dúdes dl lsstú

i:!du4ec ùr r!¿ bicrlry C!!t poùit¡ aú ihÈ Íunlcrùcy ùrñpe!ìt{. ¡,lo¡t dðto¡¡!{ iVÂ^6 Ctu aM bo u*(d n lh¡ t)übl¡c
:\",i.S ì:il¿ rhilp$:ln!&:,ig'4u:*Él9gE]![*l

13.4ùlo ì

Over¡¡l

L¡teråcy

Nqme¡åcy

Litêrâcy ând Numeråêy

Cornposile

.ECÌ is â ¡atir¡âl ¿ôllege ad,nissiÕni exrm ihat inchrCês subjecJ,cv{, tôôîs ¡l h"Èglish. Malh, fqêêdflg
ûñd ScÌÞrce. StuCeni! rsc€ive scc.es ihal Þnge from t ta 36 ci eåch snb.i6.t and ân ove¡"ll Com'
posiie sôcre. Àli lênnessee .ìude¡:6 o.ê requ¡Þd lo Eke {1e ÀCT in l'llh gr¡de,

All Sclroolç EE.9%

Thô Gnduût¡or R¿ie ireãslr.â !h3 psrcenlåÉe ol studelts $4ìo gråduâÎe.| fronì high sclìo¡l with¡n
lour _vaâr! ãÐc å silnvyìor rrut.fllìose sìudeJli5 tliât srìtsrúd ihe ti¡th ç'äde feurye€rs eail¡sr.

Student Ethnicity:
Coffee County,
Alt Schools

Students & Teachers: Coffee County,
All Schoots

TVAAS Composites: Coffee County,
Schoots

Achievement: Coffee County,
All Schoots

Average ACT Composite: Coffee County,
All Schoots

Graduation Rate: Coffee County,
All Schoots



Hamilton County,
All Schoots

Profile
School Yeat
20't3-2014

D¡slrict Nãme
Hamilton County

gchool Nðme
All Schools

3,107

187

43.53t

1,9.{2

4.5t

58.7%

132%

$s,752.30;

I % gelÐ\{ tiasic i}{ ðz uasic iåd ú1c ir.oficiÉnl f uu. Advanced

3-8 ¡r?ih

3.8 Hèâd¡¡g Liñgu¡ge

3-8 ã.¡ên.è

3-8 $pc¡al Sludilt

Algebra I

Algebra l¡

Êio¡ogy I

Frglirh,
Frglish 1l

€sglish lll

US H¡story

r.0 !0.0 49.ú 60.0 80.0 100.0

Thê iôrô6s6eê ûornpreh¿ns¡ve ,A¡ses$msrìt Prôgrên, ðï TCÂ.P. is s sef ot st?lewirjs åss*Ê,rìérls
0ive¡ ir Js¡ôôssêe lo neasrire shrienls'skiils ånC prcgrees. lìli¡ëenis ,n grader 3-t tâke thc
Àchley{¡mentiesl, ã¡d hìãh schoÕl sluCeÊi$ lGkÊ Ê.nC ot Cour$n ôíäôls lnr v?rioilô 3ub¡eclt. Sti!
'lsnt Esrlls 9ß calagoú¿ed as b€ícw bae¡c, bas¡g prafiì*nt or êdvônced. Stüdens thãt ae Þrcfi-
cient or advånced eæ cofimonry considBßd to be al cr 6bov€ gfôde lÞvê|. Subjec:s sith fewerthan
'10 vôlid lesls andler glb:ects with ai l€¿sl 99 peEert oi le6s tlìai 1 perceit gf student3 scgii¡g ìú
ðry one prcfe¡s¡ry Èategory a¡€ suppressðd ¡r accorú'¿rG with feder¡l p,ivâcy laì{s.

25,060 /

V¿luÉs rellêÊl ilclôb¿r t eÞ.ôllmsnl dsta

Orer.ll

L¡te¡¡cy

NsmerâÊy

Lltê6cy ånd

fh¿ fsnh¡Mê !"¡ús-Ad.dAæ3s!n\¿ñ¡ Sìi€ieft I:VÁÂ$; iÉ å s!å&ti.d ¿râ;ÞÈ!$i b nêõiûr* ûÀ¡ùFdoliisrdcB.
Ëdêol6 sùd ic*tlvs ur Ss æ¿deildc prúlr€s iåtes ri griuir rf !t4Éûk ífùì yês{ùy¿ar ïie l. S trrrÞo!ìaê:
ri$cdh!L- are rúîlcst!âi åsletE !ñM! dtreÈchûcl or#t!leJèlbâséd.il eùlsntÐ¿¡íÐfl¡âr.ÈaÌ eiài4yrids *åsBe
Ê¿{lsacriÉd¡vßjlåbl3st¡jer*ÈidërrdeÉ. ford;si¿ee*Ðptê{lêl*!ÉUd¿rrlst¡gãeåfi'2irfå¿¡!irtvi:.lì{ì¿y
se woilsble. ti6å écd¿{j {ê ir!.t¡<Jfl¡ tì ihs(Ðr¡Þorinr
ih* lilt 8\aiSie rt i¡e àtlíÞ¿ !'¡k,r¡d.inß r,¿¡{J¡ rMi& had tajf gr¡de¡: dd¡ in¡*ded i¡ Srr ccryrqik$ r¡rh yrs
tg¡;!¿?.!¡.{,Fil?.r*üÊ,9i u!-urriiXçiil¡çråvirsixkå::iy4*.1i,liàsi.*ì,}Jrr

fiãÁS Cnnpor,its s¿ rðpnnnd ân o l -í *,11o âad r¿ ine-yeô¡ 6rerñs. i-ev.k * Fd 5 irCicâ¡r lhã: : d¡r,rir; rtr ehnal iç
rr¿Çðdngih3 âÞÊtrd !rsh. i.ry¿|3 indìc6hsüiâlb¿y ãrn ñôbnc shùur&r 3Fr*.¡¡d Ë¡G, ¿¡di.¿vðlÂ I *d ? h
i¡c¡td$ÂÌfrcy sÉ h¿hnç lsæ b3n ths ¿e€ctsd SôÉ. lh¿ (Ìvåid ivê-ls iúÞrpoÉúo'nr;üdr! Âll ar'úilÂUl. dålâfûr
ftè r:, is-4T{gi s¿!8ft€ni âñd ¡!n åf èÈ¡{¿able;¿Åp å* ECC tô5?. h¿ iì.rÂAS U!¿rcq* iompr¡ib bd¡¿¿å ôll l¡r
¿.å3t{H*U lè5ß s!¿l*drd ùr fr! OvèiÊll :'/qS Con}ùsne. I ¡3 ìtâÂ5 N!¡y!è¡â¿f Crrydé hd!àr d nunefêiy-
lo4êðd tgsþ;nCr&i ir ih8 &rr* !\JÁAS CilyÐcdþ. Ihå Il'*S Llpiåry änd tJeilérer:qrD6fe ñiuC6 sll þ3tt
tì¡ucr! il $o L!üß$ tâ¡y'pd;¡3 üìdihe ílur¡.rù.+.oÌrD.6jtn. Mnrr dotüliaÍiVAÂS arì¡ çr¡ b?r¡r/cf oû ihè piil,r
Y$^s s¡l€ r¡il*6-r'i:r.9jÈtì.gisj:ìLlßl!st!:.r.h{l:ji.

Cornposite '19.0

c.ô 4.0 8.û 12.0 16.ù 20.0 24.6 2â.9 32.0 3ri.C

.Á.CT lt å rìålie¡al rolle$c adrRirsiûni exs'¡ {hat in.Judes subjeit let/el te6ìs ii !.F0iich, Mãlh. fìesd:n!
ard Sciènæ. 3t{ce[ir receive sccrês ihat renge Lom I t6 36 ci eÃch sxbject úù.j añ ovèrall Ccm-
pgsiie sccæ. Àll Te[rËs3êô Éluderi6 ðrc r€qu¡reC to iakê ihe A.CT ¡ô l'1th gr¡d€,

Â.ll Schools E2.6%

Educallon Commlssioner : Mr. Kevin Huffman

Þ¡strlrt NåmÉ Hômiiton County

D¡str¡ct Þirector R¡ck {ìm¡th .

Distrlcl Grades Strvêd PK-"12

D¡str¡cl Address I 3074 Hickory Valley RD .

D¡strlct C¡ty, ST ZP Çhåtlânooga, TN 37421-1255

Safe School All SchÖÖls Sâie

Schools 78

3,687 / 8.570

't3,560/31.2%

The Grrduåt¡cn R¿te æeâsues liìe percenfagÉ ot studerts lvho
lorr y??rr åìC a surlrìrr !'ut ûfrìoêe s¡udeo(9 tlrat erterod the

Nal¡v6 Ameri*n i Alaskðo

I auio"

f¡i Hispan;c or Latino

lg Bhck o. Àfrican r\mer¡cûn

I Irttrlte

gr¡dualed Íonr high sclool arilh¡r
tkrth ç,"de lailr yeârs rsd¡or.

Teachers

Adm¡nlstratörg

Students l

Fnglkh Le¡morStudents
Engl¡sh Learner Student Percent '

ËrÕnomically DisadvantâgÊd Studsnl Pêrêent

Students w¡th D¡sabilit¡es

Studanls ì,ì'¡th Ðlsàbit¡t¡gs Perc6nt

Per-Pupil fxpenditure

dent Ethnicity:

All Schools
Iton County,

Students & Teachers: Hamilton County,
Atl Schools

TVAAS Composites: Hamilton County,
All Schools

Achievement: Hamilton County,
Àll Schools

Average ACT Composite: Hamitton County,
All Schools

Graduation Rate: Hamitton County,
All Schools



Bradtey County,
All Schools

Profile
School Yeår
20't3-2014

D¡€trlct Nåño
Bradlêy County

Eduealion Commissionèr

Ðlstrlct N6mo

School Nãme
All Schools

Mr, Kevhì Huflmân
.gfadley 

County

Johnny McÐaniel:

FK12:
80g South Lee HWi

Clsveland, TN 37311

All Schools Safa i

18:

117 I 1.0%

Dlstrlct D¡rector;
O]ßt¡íct €radss S¿rvâd

Distr¡cì Addre$s I :

Dktrtgt C¡ty, ST ZlP

Safe School i

Schools

Studeilts
Engll6h Le¡mor8¡rdênts'

English Learncr StudÊnt Fercent ,

Ëconomicrlly Ot3âdvãnlågûd Slqdanl psrcont l

Students with Dísab¡l¡tles :

Studonte wlth Disabillt¡Ê3 P6.cËnt
PêþPupil Fxpênd¡ture 

:

| %tselowbasrc f voÐas'c g %Prol¡c¡ont J%ndvancod

3-8 Mcll!

3-¡ l,ìead¡ng L¡ngu.ge

3-B StierÞe

3-8 See¡¡l Sludi!¡

Algobr¡ I

Algêbn ll

Þiology I

Fnglirh I

English ll

Fnglish ¡ll

US ¡l¡story

ils*d ¡cß ae s¿orca l¡rd âB!6i yðù{Ì ú l¡e gì6) or Wr! level beÈÉd s! suúcnt }s!lünar.è d s6Éçid€ {s8ss+
tþñii dè* dl terilau{ Èrbfùúed ifs!¡eà. f ff ds¡ú* or¡1 ùflÊd l+ r¿å! suòr* ¿ g*d¿B K'2 ir }ès! iì råth ihsy
*e Ðvdld)b.ùìôs scores {. ¡*Cori8din lhB.iipss¡lÐ
lh, file ny¡ìli¡ì,iê d lirs Olr{¿ lrik :?!d,(:ls eix¡ $B!¡* hôd ?*iy gr!,eå da& indiaied û ü!¿,. cíqrdrõ ã¡{h yåd
ii&i.r:,p,ir*:,*1¿,*çtr,!ì,-u..r.r.i¡!d¡$!¡iii.$r.r1är:ibx{¡f$ii:r.1ååçi¡¿lir*,iìbr

TVÅÂfi 0împîdbs *ê rðp¿nßd $ d !-5 ri¡la *d ,r,r rñ¿ratr *m¡. Lô!ê16 ¿ ûd 5 iddíc¡ir rrâ! ¿ {dnd n rrhnôl k
dûçsdhg ìh¿ âxFricd SM. i.r:d 3 indÊãtã*âtñs1ãe htrliñg 3hòut öê ryèc!çi f.b6, *d i.rvek I Èd: ¡n-
d:i¿tu firlrÀ?y dr ñnhgls^ ft¡n Lha exlarrßd gMì. Th3 (kdpll TVÂÅS üúryñtu ¡n*rdã dl sôllâble dãls tr¿m
t1â K-2 iS¡.T"tCl âs%sùenl sdù¡n ¡ll çJiceblè TCÂP enc ÊôûÌ6&. thó iVAA$ llûÊ+ iômlrsìÞ ¡ndrC¿s dl n^
.rq-_ílußec !€rls irdñcú il lÈ ò.ssÍ iV&9 gonsÈitç. t he :-VÂÂS NurxB¡â¿: C.rEd. itrûlsder eI iluú*iey-
fú4€èd tesè lndudìi ¡n lhë tt¿.âll ¡-VÂÂS Con¡psilÈ. ihe TVS$ L¡isre¿y år* ilorÞr#/ rjcrDo$ls dudùs d lê*
û¡èNdrd ùrlr Llrr:¿y Car0odrs ed ihe l{okrrrx!¿dneo*r. Ë¿ru drrÊi¿dTVÀqS dÍac¡n båú6vci !n in, Ítbtr
rv¡.Â s sil€ (hl!Þ's:li¿*{*.!$,gHL'j|ft !ii9nf,}ltill.

Tèåthers
Admlntstralors

651

30
'10,455

f65

55.2%

9,561 /

Valu*s rÊllsËt tldcbôr I enrôllne¡i Cala

Clvêr¡tl

Lrtsråcy

Numenêy

Lltêrãcy ând lïcmèrâêy

Cornposite 18.9

c.0 4.ü 8.0 12.0 16.ù ?0.î 21.9 28.0

I'i Näl¡ve Ameri$n / Alåskâû

I esian

: Black orÂti'Ìcân AmeícÊn

I Hispanic or Latirro

I ltrrire

*fcdæl ån¿lyri; ls¿d þ nêÂ4¡û ûâ ¡ñtpåcl ût dSi4q
ef *JdeoB itcrì y6s{}yeBr. I!ìe I''SS ûorrÞosilfs

fìoôdilU
C6ñ

t.ttzi

1't.2Yo

$8,4ô6.Sû:

Aof rt ð ¡åtio¡ål colle{e admis$ions exfin ihat inr,¡sCeô sublscl level le6is i4 h.n{liêh, Malh,
ð¡d Scierce. Slildeni! recdve lecres ihal range f.om t to 36 on cåch s{bjÊct an.l an orrÉll
poôite sccre. Âli iennessee Éludenis are rëq(¡red lo kkê thå ACl in I 1th gnde,

40.0 80.0 30_ú 100.0

Thè Tûnnêså€ð üo,ilprêh6nsivô,qcsså5rTìsrt Prôçrém. ôrTCÁp. is ¿ 361 ûf slslewide åssgssrrel'$
fl;veô iô le.ëÊssee lc neas¡¡ae Etuéerrls'skiils ðnd pÊ$ßrs. Sir¡dent! in imdes 3-¿ lêkÕ the
Àchieve'nenl Teôt, ãnd hig¡1 sclìosl slildeFl* l?ke Ênd rt Cosrs¡ ôxâmi Irrvarions 6ubjecls. St¡r-
deni ßrulls rß calÊgoízed as below basic, båe¡c, prcl¡cìent oradvdoced, Sludents lhãt ûre p.ofts

aiert or advanc€d êre cùmmonly ¡o¡sideÊd to be ût oî above grode levôi. Sub¡eclo with fewêr{ìan
JO va¡¡d tes€ and/or 6ub:octs wi{h ci leâÊl 99 l¡sræni or less than 1 perc€rt of 3tudents Ëcoring i[
ãry one profcìerrg €ìegory ðre 6uppr6sscri ¡r âccordatc6 wÌlh loderal pÊvacy laeå-

Alt schools

lho Gmduet¡on Râte feâslrss thå porcenlaçÉ ol ¡trdents wlìo gråduateC lronl ¡igh r.lìo¡l {ilhirt
four yrs,ï årlC ç sümtrBí !'ut Ðfllì!'99 $Ìude!ìir Lhat enl.orsd iho r¡inli grade IDU¡ycâts cåilis.

û.0 20.0

Student Ethnicity:
Bradley County,
All Schools

Students & Teachers: Bradley County,
All Schools

TVÀAS Composites: Bradley County,
All Schoots

Achievement: Bradley County
All Schools

Average ÁCT Composite: Bradley County,
Alt Schoots

Graduation Råte: Bradtey County
All Schools



Grundy County,
All Schools

Profile
Sehool Year
2013-2014

Schogl Nãme
All Schools

Districl Nõ$e
Grundy County

Educalion tommissioner
Olitrlct N¡mã

District Þ¡rec10r j

Disttíct Grades Servêd

Dìslr¡ct AddresE t :

D¡stlet Ctty, ST AP
Safe Schoofl

Schools

Teâchers:
Adm¡r¡tstrâtors

Studeilts i

Ecooomloally DlBadvånt¡god Stud*nt Prrcsnt
Students with Þísâbíl¡t¡es

St¡rdenlõ wlth Dlsâbil¡tlês Psrcer¡t

Pêr-Fupil Expênd¡ture

Kêv¡rì Huflmân

Gruûdy CDunty

M¡. David Dickerson:

PK-,I?

1376 tuìailr ST:

Altâûìoûi, TN 37301-9097

All Schools Sale:

I

2.275:

8l,8ri6

20 lO.9o/o

2,245 t98.

VâluÊs ßlle.l Cc:ôbê. 1 ên.ollfieñl r¡åt¿

Ow¡¡ll

Liler.cy

Âlume¡¡cy

Litêr¡cy ånd Nuhera6y

Cornpositg

& BhckÛAtricanAmed*n

I r.iun

fti Hispan;c or Latinc

I u,trir"

24.t 28.0 32.C 36.0

Ìh¡ fcùêssen VâL¡e-ÁCla¡ Ás:¡s¡ì¿nt SÌ€iø'! ñVÁAgj is ¿ da&ìAêl ,¡4yß rsr¿ tc ¡n¿äura lho iryã.! ¿l diâùrÈ,
cd!o'6 eod Ì*ådi¿rs 1r !h€ aiêrsink prùSë* iôÌ!â ol 6&çs of$tvCcos L¡ìr yed{}!eâr. lþe l'r'S$ t!r+!s{ss
l¡sld h3rs ae â¿or$ t*: å:!6s *¡s¡ù Bt trc rshacl Ðr ûrltllsvel bâBcd si ßtudsrl ryrior¡ärìcc u1 6tâi¿y¿lde **By
F*itså¿r¿ú{dlàyå¡l*lss!!je.rio¡d*re¡*. ÉordÉt¡c$eì*opß!lc¡¿r{stud¿rùi¡r$ê4esñ'2IìyeëE;Ì*ài¡hdrsy
*re *,ôilåblc, tioe sore$ arê ¡lxlDè<i¡n:he <þíÞdte.
Ìhåiik ¡v¡ü*rie ðt ¡¡o l¿lr? i,rik':é.:¡f8 !.¡::dr (listk had rdy g,¡ddi *& in¡itdod ¡n uier €¡iñDdþ¡ r$h y?e
:ì!pi/.ti.a.a¡É,i:1?J¡l?!s,fil,vr!i!p..çir}./.{h!ìf.iì::¡*:siìriiå::i:!1$Á$:drg.!*ù.1?l

TVÂASçrnporik6âhrcp,ùBdinar{â.deârdrrôiùÈt€dÈâ-s. 1..¡,!116.¿r:dJind¡riìrürr;¿di:drì#sår.l¡i
6rceòdinç ¡hô ersnlid Sogh. i.cvel 3 indìcit¡sSâl hry ¡.r mrbbt ¡hd¡ êe rvB.¿r.d g.r,W, ûd l.ôvd. { iÈd î ìn-
d;."^td !hâìtì?yãr n¿hilçlÉs hs th. srs¿.red g¡*. fhr ûlrdl:!aÀ$ iÕõpsìt¿inCli6â{ âv¿ûâbleiåtâ ftc¡¡
óã rr2 {SAI^!C; æ*Êóm¡i ¿¡dlþE ill ðÞþãbl¿ Ì¿Àp ¿nc ÊùC lès$. thé ïvl45 dtsÉry CoÐÊcÊiÉ lìcài¿¿s dl lS
c.3g.hrus:d 1èds *:¿¡!&r nì he Oe€rd! i'iS$ aoùFsifÈ. Ths : ì#AS N!!r$âq Coryrpds :rCúèá af nuft¡ræy'
te+¿þ!E lElcàdin TìÈ qre¡¿l i-r¿;S CoF{)de. Ihr rVSS Li*ieyåtu t{ri¡éret iorwoskÈdud€å dl þstt
¡rìi)!*tin ürê Llðrôcy Cfipos!¡ê ?idñô ñsni+ÌrrtçerÐeÍ#. ålgB d8&+eT |VÂAS t!å13.¡r !6\l¡?¡!t o¡ inÈ ft!b'i.
i v^^ 3 silè rhi&.$ /¡r¡À..ssi,p-ql:ily*þgnr.hji:f;.l%BslâwB¿s¡c Sf :raSasic ffi %Fro,ìciÉnr l%.aJvarced

¡¿ fUu,¡

3-¡ Read¡nf, Lañgs¡g"

3-E scièn¿e

3-s Sgcial Stud¡6

¡lg"¡." ¡

Itg"lr" tt

S¡otogy ¡

rn grir¡ r GGtmaffiry#3,i#ffi trs.#ffiitr#l
Englioh il

tlgli:hlll

0.0 2û.0 4C.C 60.0 å0.0 100.0

ihe ?síìncaree Corì!'rel$nsive À39?sJBeDt p,r{ìr"ñ¡, or TCÁp, ìs a Eet oi stâlsriic aÊsessole¡ìis
givcn iû Ternessro {o rreèsur" sluri$i.c'skills and prûgrêss. StldeÍls ir g.âdôs 3-3 take tlìr
Á.rJ¡ievcmefil]l os?. ârd hioh $çþ.,01 6þderi$ tâkð g:rìd cf Õoi¡rs9 eaams lor vãrl9!r rubjê.;'n!, Slil-
iôût ¡ô3ilís sre çåiÊgÕrired ðs belçw basir, t#¡a, prcticieôl or adranæd. StúCeÊ?s llìqi ¡re !øfi-
4¡*ì11 !râdvâncêi aÊ coBnônlt co¡siderêi tû he st ar obove lrade lèvel. Silbjects wilh fswr lhË¡
10 vâlìd lrFts andlcr snbjecls witlì 6t le¿$t 99 percenl or less thar 1 pèrc?rl ùf ltudeûls scoring in
aiy o¡e prcfci¿¡cy cåtÈgont a.e supFres$i i¡ eccorCaÞce Bith teder¡l pnvscy lôws.

19.996

$s,279.70 i

{i.ô 4.0 3.0 12_û 16.û

17.7

:.J,0

.ÂOT ir 3 n?ti4nñl rôllège ad,nissiônr exe'r ihat jnck'des rubJecj ler'ßl lêst3 ,i ÊlÞülish. ¡1,{¿îh. Rrãdill!
êrd Scienü. Sl(dêr:r rgce:ve scorcs ihat rôni¡e lrom f tc 36 oi e¡clì s{bjef,.t anrl ôn ov8rs,l Cçn-
pôi¡ie sôcrc- ¡Jl Terressee ltudenlo rrê req!¡red to ¡ake 1ì1a ACT iô I 1ìh grsde-

Âll Schoot3

Tlle Gmdurlion RaÌê Íèå$ure5 tha percenlâgÊ of sludent! who €rådu¿leC lrÐnl high sdìooi wilh¡rì
tûlf yoar$ ånd a surnmrroúl clt,ìÞ9s slûde¡ris tl!at 9¡1crêd fls r¡illh !ìr"{s tDlry€¿rs ¿arl¡sr.

Student Ethnicity:
Grundy County,
All Schools

Students & Teachers: Grundy County,
All Schools

TVAAS Composites: Grundy County,
All Schools

Achievement: Grundy County,
All Schoots

Average ACT Composite: Grundy County,
All Schoots

Graduation Rate: Grundy County,
Schools


